The Institute Woods

1 Fuld Hall
   a Reception
   b Mathematics–Natural Sciences Library (second floor)
   c Common Room
   d Director’s Office
2 Building A
3 Building B
4 Bloomberg Hall
   e Lecture Hall
   f The Simons Center for Systems Biology
5 Wolfensohn Hall
6 Simonyi Hall
   g Lecture Hall
7 Historical Studies–Social Science Library
   h The Shelby White and Leon Levy Archives Center
   i White-Levy Room
   j Archives Storage
8 West Building
   k Lecture Hall (first floor)
   l Seminar Room (second floor)
9 Birch Garden
10 Marilyn and James Simons Hall
   m Dining Hall (first floor)
   n Dilworth Room (first floor)
11 Building D
12 ECP Building (225 S. Olden Lane)
   o Crossroads Nursery School
   p Fitness Center
   q Business Office
13 310 S. Olden Lane
14 320 S. Olden Lane
15 Olden Farm (97 Olden Lane)
16 Modular Office Space
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